
Chester -le-Street Ramblers Meeting
7.00pm at the Parish Centre

Tuesday 13th September 2016

Members Present... Kathleen Tweddle(KT), Maggie Brown (MB), Joanne Hall (JH), Irene Bell(IB), 
Jon Davison (JD)

Apologies for Absence...Steve Dixon (SD), Muriel Goode (MG)

The Chairperson (KT) open the meeting by welcoming all for attending
The minutes of previous meeting (05/04/2016) had been emailed prior to allow perusal, were 
accepted as a true record IB/MB
Matters arising, KT brought up the matter of the incident on Gwens walk, JH had spoken to gwen a 
few times since the said incident, and updated committee on gwens health, the chair KT, referred  
to suggestions raised previously,
(a) Group could be informed whom is walk leader (prior to the start)
(b) leader could make himself more visible by use of a Hi-viz jacket or bag cover
(c) Leaders should lead from the front (but not always possible)
(d) The leader is not alway correct, but is the leader !, (leader should be open to suggestions)

Short Walk Co-ordinator (MG)… offered her apologies could not attend prior commitments , 
MG offered a list of walks on alternative Sundays with a later start of 10.30pm (as below)
KT to contact MG and offer to take over the role
Walk Co-ordinator JH…An email was circulated from Muriel, offering walks on alternative 
Sundays with a later start time of 10.30am, all there said they did not have a problem with the offer, 
could encourage more to walk,
The next walk program is building slowly with only a few spots to fill, KT spoke of past co-ordinator, 
having meetings with walk leaders, JH was/is prepared to have a training session, to show them 
how to upload walks/social events to the website (via computor/tablet/phone) MB suggested an 
Bullet Point instruction booklet also be available to assist,
JD to look at amending website so that members know who to contact about walk details

JH, last coach trip had a short fall of £60  JH had thoughts on coach funding,was 49 seater bus at 
£14pp with only 30 people required to reach break-even point, any surplus will/can trigger a 
reduced fare on some future trips, to be put to the AGM (next trip April 23 to Ambleside)

JH announced she had applied to walk on “Country File” as part of the “children in need” charity, 
sponsor forms to be printed out (a suggested £5pp
the nearest walking date was murals walk at Blanchland on the 9th Oct 10.30am start, to check 
with MG first

Treasurers Report (MB)  the group has £67.06 at present time, 
MB asked the Media Secretary JD  when the website fees/charges due (£28) JD, explained that 
the previous  www. chester-le-street-ramblers.co.uk, was now being closed down, and was/is being 
replaced by www.ramblers.org.uk/chester-le-street , totally sponsored by the ramblers

2 expenses claims were produced and paid, leaving £40.06
MB informed the committee that area treasurer was asking for report/account details, MB to 
complete and pass on.

Social Secretary (IB)…reported on various successful social, a meal at the rose tree pub, archery 
with a meal afterwards at Peppies, Kathleens garden games, Summer Solstice walk, Sewerage 
works tour, St Peters Church tour,(to name a just a few) Mu’s Ceilidh on the 24/09, Xmas  Meal at 
the Red Kite Pub for 3.00pm after walk led by JH

http://chester-le-street-ramblers.co.uk
http://www.ramblers.org.uk/chester-le-street


Footpath Officer (SD) Sent his apologies for absence, (via email) quoting family commitments, 
also saying there was nothing to report, 
Plus he will not be standing for re-election

Membership/Media/Group Secretary  (JD)  
Membership…Sept 2015  84 members       12 months later Aug 2016  87 members  
walk numbers, unavailable requiring/requesting numbers from walk leaders

Media Info, anyone going the to old website www.chester-le-street-ramblers.co.uk will find it 
unavailable, but directing them to www.ramblers.org.uk/chester-le-street   the website is sponsored 
by the ramblers, costing the group nil.

AOB…..AGM arrangements,  the venue, as yet nothing finalised , various venues were discussed 
it was decided to try and book a private room the Lambton Arms, where a light supper/snack is to 
be provided
(The Lambton Arms was booked by chair (Kathleen Tweddle) after this meeting for Tuesday 8th 
November 2016)

Members will required to be officially notified (as per Constitution paragraph 10) via email and the 
website,and be cordially invited to attend, members will also be asked to provide raffle prizes, ( to 
offset venue costs)

Election of the (next) Committee

The chair asked present officers of their positions

Chairperson K Tweddle not available for the chair
Social Secretary I Bell is willing to stay if no takers
Treasurer M Brown is willing to stay if no talkers
Walk Co-ord, Joanne Hall is willing to stay if no takers
Group Secretary J Davison is willing to stay if no takers
Short walk co-ord ...Mu Goode (absent)had indicated her willingness to continue
Membership Sec        “                “                         “
Media Sec                   “               “                         “
Footpath officer  S Dixon (absent) had  indicated that he was not prepared to continue

Meeting closed 8.30pm

http://www.ramblers.org.uk/chester-le-street

